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RUTH CAMERON
{( M/.; WOULD ratherlie vdown

1/1/ and die than think" '. ; /
;V: .''-< y That, a' according y-toJ'-Xa
well known modern writer, is a fact
which any honest .'human being: will ad-
mit. ;*\u25a0--? This author italicizes fi think.
Whereby I judge, that she means it to

stand for something besides that feeble,
follow the leader, take things for granted
process which goes on in the' average
human brain. .v \u25a0 7 ['-.'' y7? \ "; '7.?*.V

Do you admit the "soft a impeach-
ment?" S v 7 ; *."-7.77. \u25a0'a'~'S:A.

I do.
Especially if by thinking she means gelling right down jjto first principles

on any problem, and working the 1-whole: thing out from start t- finish for
ones self. When a man gets the habit of doing that he certainly"' lifts himself
out of the average class. <7;-:7>77.%7 '\u25a0-'?!' t? . 7;' 7 7T "'\u25a0 .t

A tremendously successful advertisement writer describes his method this
way. 7 try not to tlrinf? in a groove of take anything for /granted, a When I
am asked to Write an advertisement about an article, J try not to think anything
aout how similar articles are advertised or what the customary line of thought,
is. Nor, on the othar hand, do I try to he clever or original. I just do, my best
to begin at first principles, to start : with "the article to be advertised, and the
hind of people who are to use it, and build the whole thing from those prime
factors." (*7* %i^?;.7'* 4 7:7''''\7 \u25a0 V.77 '- ' -..'

-\u25a0 v*---.;-;-
--\ow perhaps you think every good business man does that. ' "

?

But does he?s :'-SL^y'-: yS'\ ASy-'sAy-sr- - \u25a0" ".'.?.-.?:"*."-
Doesn't the average, man take more things for granted than he realizes?
Every trade and profession has its pah. words, its traditions, its estab-

lished customs, which have become such an integral part of it that no one realizes
they exist. :;'-*7 -srp :'-y/. - :*?.- 7-.s -?.>.'\u25a0"' *.' s'r-'l

To illustrate from 'r the business with which 7I am the most familiar?/
often hear newspaper men talking about ways and means to improve their par-
ticular papers. They talk in terms of "lead story," and "important news,"
etc., and they think afrom, the some newspaper viewpoint. Now, it seems
to me that if a newspaper editor would try to forget newspaper traditions and to
just 'think hard and all the time of people and what' they want to read, he'd

have a big start toward success. ; 77 7 \u25a0 \u25a0-'?"\u25a0' ,? V -.'-7-?7-?7 :. - Of course it is extremtly difficultfor any one who is steeped in the view-
point of any business to gel away from it and get down to first principles. I
AiippQse that is why thoseytvho.do accomplish it tower above their fellows. 77

Now-this habit of thinking from first principles is not valuable for busi-
ness men alone; it helps everywhere. 77i- 7:7 »' . ...?.;"-.;? \u25a0..;\u25a0;;.? 7;?;

For instance, if you haVe a church entertainment io get up and can think
of people 'and what they like to do, instead of routine church entertainments,
you will be more 1likely to produce something worth while.
Z'~. ;..; he next problem you have to think out, try reducing everything to prime

factors before you begin to think. And be very sure they are prime factors,
too, and not merely what the world has been in the habit of accepting as prime.
It may make your head tired to think that way? confess it makes mine-
nevertheless I think it will pay.

SOCIAL NEWS
Saturday. September 6, is the date ;

chosen by' Miss Dorothy Page for her '\u25a0
marriage with Charles L. Buckingham. :
The wedding will be celebrated at high ;
noon at the" country seat of the bride's J
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Page,

In "Belvedere, and" will In all probabil- j
ity be "anal fresco affair, as will be !
that of Miss Kate Peterson and Ward j
Mailliard. which is set for a fortnight i
later. Bishop William Ford Nichols'
will officiate at the service.. Miss Page has asked to attend her
as maids of honor her two first cousins. j
Miss Leslie Page, daughter of Mr. and I

"Mrs. George Page, and Miss Marjorie
Page, daughter of Mrs. W. Page. Her j
bridal cortege will include besides
right bridesmaids, who are Miss Marion
Lee Mailliard. Miss Mildred Bright,

Miss Dora Winn. Miss Ruth Winslow,
Miss Marion Crocker, Miss Marion Dick-
son, Miss Margaret Nichols and Miss
Kate Peterson.

* What the other plans for the mar-
riage are and what the color scheme
or the costumes of tire bridesmaids
will be Miss Page declined to disclose.
preferring to keep them as a surprise
to be told only on the marriage day.

The "engagement of Miss Page and
Mr. Buckingham was told last winter
nt a luncheon given by the bride elect
In compliment to Miss Evelyn and Miss
Genevieve Cunningham on the occasion
of their return from an extended so-
journ in the east. '."''\u25a0?'\u25a0 ,

ye Or -if

From Leavenworth, Kan., comes the
minouncement of the marriage of Mrs.

Elise Ducat Bleecher and Judge Stuart
Brewster, which occurred in that city

li iay afternoon, June 29. The news
is a surprise to a wide circle of friend*
throughout California who have only

been apprised of the engagement within
the last fortnight.

The ceremony was held in the home
of the bridegroom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer E. Brewster, Rev. W. 11
Harding, pastor of the First Congre- i
gational church, officiating. II was
marked by extreme simplicity, owing
to the recent death .of the bride's
father. Colonel Duncan Ducat, United
States army, and members of the Im-
mediate families only were present.

* Major Leonard Wildman gave the
bride In marriage. Mrs. Brewster was
becomingly gowned in a traveling suit
>of dove colored crepe de chine, with
\Vbic'h- she wore a smart turban of
French blue straw, trimmed with wings.

Hef costume was completed by a cor-
sage bouquet of lavender orchids and
lilies of the valley.

Judge and Mrs. Brewster have gone
to >St. Paul, Minn., on a brief, honey-

moon, and on'their return, July 16. will
be at home with Mr. and Mrs.. E. E.
Brewster at .419 Arch street, Leaven-
worth. Sa...s \u25a0 7

Mrs. Brews.ter will be remembered
by a wide cicle of friends in the trans-
hay cities as well as in San. Francisco,

where her father, Colonel Ducat, was
stationed for many years and where,

as Miss Elise Ducat, she made her

initial bow to the fashionable world.

Both slit- and her sister, Mrs. G. I_

jlcEatee (Agnes Ducat), were favorites
in society and were noted for their ex-
treme-beauty.

-Lieutenant and Mrs. McßJntee are at
present entertaining the latter's mother,

Mrs. Dyncan Ducat, in their home at

I'ort Leavenworth.
--' * _\u25ba?'.?? ?

7. in compliment to Mrs. Phillip Young,
who is visiting here, from Boston, Mrs.
Duncan McDuffle was a luncheon host-
ess yesterday afternoon in *her at-

tract ive home in Berkeley.-- Bidden to

meet the guest Of honor were SMrs*-
Frank Findley, Mrs. Thomas Porter

'Bishop. Mrs. Wallace Alexander,, Mrs.
Russell Selby, Mrs. Ferdinand Steven-
son Mrs. Frank? Davis, Mrs. Charles
Cooper, Mrs. Clay .Miller, Mrs. Howard
Wright, Mrs. Walter Bliss, Mrs. Charles
M Wood. Miss"Ethel Moore, Miss Caro-
line Little, Miss Dorothy Collier, Miss

Marian Ransom and Miss Eleanor Dav-

enport. , ... ; 7 -; , ~7'- Mrs. Young, who was formerly Miss
Ella-Bender, has been visiting in Cali-
fornia for the last two months as

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs:
David Bender, in their home in Berke-j
ley. She plans to ret urn to Boston
within a fortnight. \u25a0"-

\u25a0 v 7 7 *?\u25a0"« *'\u25a0 ..*?' -:.\u25a0 -a -A
Mrs Lucy May Jlay«sl is. visiting, in j

Banta Barbara, where she ia the guest;

of Mr. and Mrs. William G. Henshaw
at their beautiful country home near
Montecito. Mrs...Hayes will remain in
the southern city a fortnight longer
and later will go to ; Santa Cruz to
make an extended visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Granville. Abbott.

' ''' ; \u25a0"*"<' * * ""\u25a0» ' '*'?""' ' -Mrs. Adelaide Murphy Breckinridge
has rented the country home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Splivalo in San Mateo,
where she will be domiciled through-
out the summer months. , '

* * *Mr. and Mrs. Randolph V. Whiting re-
turned Monday to their apartments at
the Bellevue after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs Samuel Montsarrat at their coun-
try home in Los Gatos. Today Mr. and
Mrs. Whiting will move over to- Mill
Valley, where they have rented the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Stone for
the summer.

* * *Mrs. Joseph L. Moody has' rented the
summer home of Mr. and Mrs. Harri-
son Dibblee in San Rafael, where she
will entertain extensively, throughout
the season. Miss Nannie Wright was
her house guest over the holidays,
returned Monday to her home in Lom-
bard street.

» * ?}"\u25a0
Mrs. Robert X. Graves returned yes-

terday to her home in Twenty-fourth
avenue after a month's visit in Palo
Alto. Accompanied by her two grand-
sons. Melville "and Robert White, Mrs.
Graves will leave next week for Ap-
plegate for a month's vacation.

* * \u25a0if .
Mrs. Edward Barron, Miss? Margaret

and Miss Evelyn Barron returned Sun-
day from a three months' tour of Eu-rope and are domiciled at the Bellevue
hotel. Mrs. Barron and her daughters
will leave within a. few days for their
summer home in Mountain View and
later will go south to visit at the Hotel
del Monte and the.other resorts for
several weeks.

* \u25a0**\u25a0?&
Lieutenant Neil-urn, U. S. x.. will be

the host at an informal tea on board
the collier Buffalo tomorrow afternoon
when he will entertain among others
Mrs. Thomas Minturn Jr., Mrs. George
Joerns, Miss Anna Peters, Miss Sallje
Fox and Miss Katherine MacAdams.

* * :\u25a0'?'? * ",

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Coryell have
returned to their home in Menlo" Park
after a brief vacation which they have
been spending on the Russian river.

*'
'\u25a0

* *Mr. and Mrs. "William Sproule "were
the guests of honor at a luncheon
given at the Montecito Country club
the other day by Mr. and Mrs. Lang-
don Erving. Covers were laid for Mr.
and Mrs. Joel Remington Fithian, Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Beale, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Frank West, Mrs.
William Miller Graham and Francis T.
Underbill.

????

_
YOUNG DRUGGIST WEDS

IN HIS FATHER'S CHURCH
Vernal Livingston Follotti* In Foot-

step* of Elder Brother in Choice
of Pastor to Tie Knot

SAN JOSE. July B.?Following in the
footsteps of an elder brother in the
choice of a pastor and church for a
wedding. Vernal Livingston Rodda,
23 years old. a Sacramento druggist.
Journeyed to San Jose from the capital'
city today to "be married in the Santa
Clara Methodist church by "his" father.
Rev. Richard Rodda. His fiancee. Miss
Olive Belle McAllister; accompanied him
and the ceremony was performed to-
night. 7 ? ? " ;

..''\u25a0.\u25a0 "

' '
, .

M. R. Nichols, Expert Public 1 Ste-
nographer. 306-7 Humboldt Bank build-
ing. Booth 20 at Sharon building. Op-
posite Palace hotel.Advt. ? *-v*"-

COEDS FOR BATHINGTRUNKS
-\u25a0 '.'. - . ", ... . *

* *
* ~-.-

" --*
? - - \u25a0

\u25a0--.\u25a0?:..'... ..." - .'.A*

Protest Ban on Men's Suits for Tank
University) of California coeds in swimming and summer session instructor, Miss Lorraine L.

Cadwell. In the group, from left to right, are Miss Marjorie : Emmons, Miss Elizabeth Notoell
and Miss Ethel Levy. [ 7.7. . ?'-\u25a0,'- .-.?» \u25a0 '-.-.,. ..*--.-. ,-??\u25a0?;.-\u25a0?\u25a0'?;.-.

HOTEL NEWS
» : .',;,' -; :. -, :? rrv.

H. D. Robinson is at -the"SUiter from
Gilroy.' -SryCy : A-±y-<.Sy. \u25a0\u25a0?">*\u25a0 y.::A

M. M. Mclntyre ofr Los Angeles is
at the Dale. . ;*- \u25a0-?"":\u25a0-. ;;7--.,. . ? 7

C. J. Petrie is stopping at the Dale
from Merced. - \u25a0'? ?-.- ~ "~JZ-'' .'?\u25a0". 'D. R. Davis is registered at* the Dale
from Stockton. 7" y~': .'-? yy'>*?... *S? ? 7

* C. C. Crow of Crows Landing, is a
guest at the. Dale. c-. ???;»-7.- Peter Arbios is stopping at? the Stan-
ford from Stockton.?--.**/ 'A-. ? *'? *

A. G. Brown," a Los Angeles business
mam is at the Stew;art. . ...:'..?.

? :Mrs. E. yon Boden is a guest at the
Columbia, from San Jose. ?../" " ' '':<G.i LB;; Bowers .of New York, is a
guest.at the Yon Dorn. 4

T. X. Xunn, a capitalist of'New York,
iis registered at the Argonaut.:. _ J. R. Montgomery and wife of Seattle.

Wash., are at the -Argonaut. 7 <
'

E. Crouch, expensive citrus rancher of
Riverside," ?is at the Bellevue.- *; J. p. l'u.dy. Lumberman of San Fran-
cisco 'is.'staying, at the Sutter.

Chester. Cole, well known architect
of Chico. is staying at the Sutter.

Mrs. G. W. Holt and son of Denver,
Colo., are registered at the Sutter.

James S. MeKenzie, a mining man of
Mexico, is registered at the Manx.

G. B. Balling, a Veal estate map of
Turlock, is staying at the Stanford., D. D. Warner, an . oil" operator of
Bakersfield, is stopping at the Manx.

Dr. F.'Foerster-and family of New
York city are guests at the -Fairmont.

etias. Hex a large . stock raiser
of Shasta count), ?is" at the Union
Square. - \u25a0\u25a0.. . ? ? , . 7:7*^?

Prof. Henry Suzallo of Columbia uni-
versity and Mrs. Suzallo are guests at
the Palace. " '

Charles S.? Chandler, who has? mining
interests ,at Ely, is*, staying at the
Palace. :. ;V;7--;. ..?.,;..?>.;-.\u25a0--? SsL, \u25a0

J. A. Preston, a mining and? timber
man of Victoria, is stopping at the St.
Francis. * c *"" *-'

.?.:..'.-""???'??
W. H. Sparshott, a well known rail-

road attorney of New York. Is at the
Bellevue. .777

W. F. Lincoln, well known railroad
man* of Log-Angeles, is registered at
the Sutter. - ? > > . . ?

John W. Dennison. a furniture,manu-
facturer of Grand Rapids, is at the
St. Fran

Mrs. Hennen Jennings and Miss K.
Jennings of Washington, D.C., are at
the Fairmont. .:: , 77 7

W. L. Delaney, a merchant of Fresno.
and Mrs. Delaney are late arrival* at
the Argonaut. . *.*? .^. W. 'C. Dallas, prominent banker aad
land owner?of. Merced, Is at the Belle-
vue with his family. - 7

D. K. McDonald of Spokane, who re-
cently purchased a ranch of '.100 at res
near Palo Alto, is at the Palace. ? ?

Otto Mathi, vi. president of the An-
heuser-Busch Brewing company of St.
Louis, is a guest at the St. Francis.

Hans yon Buelow, globe tratter. and
persona grata at the courts of Berlin
and Vienna, is stopping at the Union
Square. Mr. yon, Buelow is welcomed
at the board wherever he goes as his
ready wit and ability to match, a good
story make him a most desirable
guest. - * . -PALO ALTO PAIR PLIGHT

TROTH IN SAN FRANCISCO
Edwin H. Johnston and Mia* Km inn A.. Fenwke Married in St. Paul's .

Lutheran t'hurrh

(Special Dis-u-toii to The Call)

PALO ALTO, July B.?Edwin Howard
Johnston, head of a college tailoring
establishment, and Miss Emma? A.
Fenske were quietly married in St.
Paul's Lutheran church in San Fran-
cisco a at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Mermaids inTrim
Attire Frolic in

Canyon Pool
BERKELEY, July .-Sirr^he'-,-Ritchie- 1-Rivers lightweight* championship, may

be relegated to the annals of the past
and the alien land B.qijabbie may ;be
over, but the battle of *.*--*.ejys. bathing

suits vs. skirted and swimmjng
togs -as- attire?, for -,the y.young . women,
students.in the, swimming course at the
University of California summer school
atlll,'rages., *.-.' . .._"._...» \'-,..\y. .... y

? The? latest,-battlers for .the f freehand
eajsy men's .nits are Misg.Marjorie?Em r
limn.-. . Miss Elizabeth Newell and Miss-
Ethel Levy. -??*' ; ; *'"?*'--,?":- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ?,' .;

These mermaid, 'though, adhering to
the edict?* have ranged themeelves
against those who a,re agitating the
abolition of men's suits. ""-";'*-'*!
ft Miss Sadie Older, a junior student): in
the university and one of the expert

swimmers of the *school, Insists -that
she is in! favor of the simple?- suits worn
by men because she can ? not? get a
graceful stroke encumbered with the
jersey- sweater. f Miss * Older strolls up
to the Strawberry canyon pool forrise
plunge in a man's suit?-that . is. of
course, when -no one,of the 1 opposite
***§_* Is around. Others are doing like-
wise. ? .?. .7-7, . - \u25a0"\u25a0 '\u25a0" *

The question whether the men's suits
or the fancy togs are proper attire has
waxed warm since the edict was Issued
July . that ? men's suits -would he ta-
booed and a , sigh was , placed "at the
pool with that news?. 7-7-7 '.77 "''\u25a0''\u25a0 ss. 'Miss Lorraine Cadwell. /swimming in-
structor, frankly advocates,. the simple
suit for beginners, but considers it
vulgar for girls to appear in the "suits
before men. ",\u25a0'.??

The girls of the Encinal Yacht club
state preference - for .the elaborate suits
and wear the ? Bulgarian style, many
suits being imported? -?.-.", The Alameda
girls prefer beauty to comfort and re-
fuse -men's suits because they? are "un-
becoming." Miss Muriel Pattiahl;* a
member of the club.says that the plain
tight: skirt is.-preferred ""-to the ugly,
Immodest men's attire. - Priscilla
Krusi and Miss "Gertrude Emmons, also
students of- the Alameda high school,
agree with her. 7? 4

However, the.jersey and 'short?skirts
prevail In the university tank and the
garb of the? girl swimmers .is. uniform.-

FOUNDATION FUND
FOR DENTAL WORK

National Association to

Hunt for Germ Which
Destroys Men's Teeth

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. 7 July S.?The
National Dental ' association v i today
adopted a 'resolution to establish a
foundation fund for , dental research
work. - 7 \u25a0': .. . ay- ':A A

" Following- a talk by.? Div "Weston A.
Price, chairman of the foundation com-
mittee, it was decided that eachoorf r the
40,000 dentists in good standing in the
United States should contribute at least
$1 to the; fund. * V-' "'-.'. .?'.

"What ?the dental, profession; needs
today is 'to get down to the' cause of
things,", said Doctor Price., "Iam afraid
too' many? of us? are satisfied to bore
out >a"decayed, 1500 th,? Till it and * let it
go at that. f' , ".-?.' :.'. "'\u25a0" ?7- .
"" "'Practically all the skulls'? of cliff
duellers that have-been unearthed con-
tain "perfect sets of teeth. Today? more
than"9o per cent of the population has
decayed s teeth. Certainly there is some
great ; tearing r

doWn force or germ work
in. men's mouths, today ...that was un-
known in prehistoric times. We should
discoverVand fight it." ? -~ - \u25a0,:>7.'*7 "?'

STANFORD STUDENTS ARE
MARRIED IN PALO ALTO

? --, :'
,
**-'C?*;-, j:t -?.;..> y*i> ?'-.;.-)??-;- v/-b»

l.lovd \. Henley. Construction ;Engi-
neer, and lata "Vara Dunn Now

Husband and Wife '(Special I)l?patcU fo The Call) ''
* * '' *;*:" *- ? PAIX) ALTO; July --Dloyd A. Hen-

ley of San Francisco, a construction en-
gineer employed by the Pacific Gas- and'
Electric . company, . married Miss Nora
Kathleen Dunn of Dos Angeles this
evening;;-the, wedding taking place at
6:30 in the home, of . the .bride's rela-
tives in Campbell. Dr. D. Charles Gard-
her, chaplain of Stanford. university, of-
ficiated. '\u25a0?*'\u25a0"\u25a0'.;.*'"*" ;?" 7 "\u25a0* 7;. ?,'.-'?':

WOMEN WELCOME PAQE
London ? Society * Given ? Luncheon, Doc-. tor Jordan II.lug; \m--ii_, Speaker* A

?7IONDON.- . July 8.---The Society *of
American Women in "London" today gave
a luncheon at":the -Savoy; hotel to wel-
come -Walter 7 Hines 7 Page, .the new
I'nited States ambassador", and Mrs.

L.Page. ,- Consul General Griffiths, Am-,
bassador Page, David Starr Jordan and

IMrs.*.Herbert C. Hoover spoke. ??;'?-* \u25a0\u25a0 ;*?7 '.-7

DR. JORDAN CUPID
IN ROOT ROMANCE

Chancellor Unwittingly., in
Role When He Introduced

.-\u25a0.=- Peace Envoy 7 ;? "^

Engagement : of American
Society Leader to s Miss V
:' Ramsay Announced 77;

(SpeelalDlsp-ttbto Th« Call)

"-: PALO ALTO, July S.? Throngh Farias
sent .today formal; announcement was
made of the engagement of Miss Geor-
giha A Crawford Ramsay, daughter of
H. A; Ramsay, a retired capitalist. v 253
Homer avenue? to Robert . Cromwell
tloot of San Francisco and Los Angeles.
the Pacific, coast representative -of ? the
American fPeace society. Xo date .has.
been set for the wedding.*:* V-J- 7".£*?i*

The engagements the. result, of a,romance whteh began 'ae!y*"*rai?_.years
Lgo. \vheiy Ramsay; was? at 5 the
head'of fclgeStanford' school, - where r the
children of "tite collog«r community get
their earl.'..training. ,*Root/visited the
?Stanford campus to -confer? with Dr.
David Starr Jordan on. the peace sit-
uation. Dr. Jordan unwittingly4ss.i>nipd
the role of Cupid and introduced his
conferee' to "the pretty srhuoi prin-
cipal. - " \u25a0\u25a0:7Ay L7yAAA"SyS * "

' ' ?.?'
Miss' Ramsay .'was ' graduated from

the history.-department of the univer-
sity in 1901. ~.? ',"\u25a0 ' \u25a0"?'\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0'

ROAD PATROLS PROVIDED
IN SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY

Consistent "Method of Maintaining*

:i"Highwhy System Adopted by.'\u25a0
*;', ? ' \u25a0 ? . Supervisor*

(Special Dispatch to The Call)
";"-:STOCKTON, - -July1 B:? San Joaquin
county ha* adopted a consistent method
of keeping up "its improved highways.
When? the people voted $2,000,000 a few
years.ago tor the Improvement of the
roads? they were promised they would
be maintained by the county after com-
pletion.? The mileage improved is _33.
: The county has employed' a main-
penance department to look? after .the
work and regular patrols are main-
tained and as fast as any.wear or tear
is discovered repairs are made.

STOCKTON LICENSE RECORD
(Special Dispatch "to The Call)

\u25a0-STOCKTON, .Inly B.? lase li-oases
have been granted as follows: v

Cay E. Crane.', Stockton, aged 21. and Ethel
Thomas, Sacramento,* aged 18; Charles F. Tvair-
field-, -aged -21," and Julia Ann-Atwood. 'aged 32,
both of Oakland; Ward N. Freeman and Freda A.
Beubler. each aged 21, both of ICos Angeles:
Allie "Negus; Merced, .aged 27. and Margaret
Lenia. 'Stockton; Stockton, aged 10. .- ?*»-.>\u25a0 '

Mare Island Notes
(Special lUspatcb.to The? Call.l \ ~, ~... \u25a0

MAIIK ISLAM. JiriyS? [I was"stated today
that Assistant Paymaster Hesber] J, llauser. U.
S. J X.,"'of: the cruiser 'Buffalo has ? discovered \u25a0?' a
mis.take. io, bis. It tiger li will offset $ 0(1 ot
tire - alleged - $2,000 shortage '> in Ms jaccounts.
dun all reports. Hauser believes, that he Is the
"vlctdm of some clever-crook' on hoard rue Buffalo,
and while the .ship Is at the California City
coaling "depot' this week,- be .will make a thorough
investigation ot bis accounts'. "
\u25a0-".T-be'aHny .troopship -.ai>ei*Waii was -.owed to San
Francisco yesterday ; afternoon by the tug Slocunt.
Tiie vessel may return to' Mare Island before the
summer is over? as; there is considerable repair
work yet, to be performed before she _ again,
ready 'to make a trip to the *Asiatic nation.-
--»33»e ;ti-__u*pOrt- Buford 'Ja still at- the yard and
will remain until the latter part 'of the Keek. :""*. -,!_& bid* sultnwt-ted brother* various, navy,y,ards-
-for the construction of-the torpedo - boat tender
Melville were^r<?ceivert /it the naval station from
Washington- today: : To the surprise of ' the'otfl-
cm, 'the eastern yards outbid Mare islam! tor
"the job, but It is stated OB authority thai
several of the bids were so low" that the yards
could nOt "do the work under the estimate 1. *"?'.\u25a0 '-?"

Orders have been issued for the Mare v-iami
built collier ."ii;*>ii?-r to t:'.i:e on 2,600 tons of fuel
at the, California City coaling depot in the lower
bay- about the 20th. As soon as she loads she
will proceed to sea on her first trial tiip. \u25a0? J .
./ijThe; cruiser .California' is t6*c6me"'l)'bre In'Ay-
gust for docking," according* td inforrnatlou re-
eeivd. Her officers state in "a "letter receivedby: Commandant XV. M?- Bennett. I. .S.; N.,*jtbat
.tbe. vessel must be docked before her annual tar-
get practice la Septen^ber, ..".....:'..

As?was- expected by th« Mare Island 'officials.Captain Tempi in __. Totts. I. S. X.. retired,
until last week \u25a0;commander of the battleship"

Louisiana of > the Atlantic armada,-will seek to
harp re-ersed the .-action. of the nary /'plucking"
boajd. v-jlrich retired 'him before he" had an oppor-
tunity to reach tin* grade of.rear admiral. Cap-
talp Post'ts-' flgfit-rrlllbe. with iatereat at
Mare island 1 -morn reasons than one. for If h.

,I» taceeMLtel and*- i-;r kept on the act! re list.
Captain 'H.,- T. Mayo,'-: I*. S. -N.? - former * cms
mand.tnt of -Mare Island, will not become a rear

\u25a0admiral ofeaywta^ months, tn ?finij...-. IS,

7 TH!-; SAN FRANCISCO 'GAIX, WKDNKSDA V. ,fULX' J),.I'M?,. - -
* ** ? . . ? *- i-?? 1 11 1 * * - - " *

7

CASTOR A.. ?; For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the S£f Jo^L±J- m

-Signttur* of Ckmf/JTKSim,
... s a \u25a0\u25a0'. ; -i ' ?'

Wit Uhifr feus?

Aim(S)ime@M@]ia(t
U...1 fertter 'im©ttn«_®' Tib® WMte
&_@ons® will? d!®_® ? Sa-iriay tfttsB o*-?ii©@m§@£0

*--

?ii©@m§@£ B.R-Mo
Fr®@ BBSteiiiftO©© of i|fflli©@lffl_:

Satapcatay M©ralEag§o

~,>,.. AMUSEMENTS .-_.:,:,;.

I___. mkJAwi ?©J HJfciW-al*Sf '4IP-_ _______ ?V qit______-__i"*i

Phone' Suiter 4200. ..i":, {
THIS WEEK ONLY

THAT jollyopera coiique^

-princess
=CHIC=!

A MATINEES SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
PQP. PRlCES?2se?'soc,'.7**c;-Box. Seats, JJti
Mnxr.lv "PINAFORE"

AjkvAfcAtt'- lM»one lienrny a

GIGGLES AND GUFFAWS
.Mat. Tomorrow 5 Nights

I.co Ditrlchstein'* Famous Fares,

"ARE YOU A MASON?"
PRlCES?N'if:bt. _.""c to $l; Mat., 2.-.C to GOc.

MAT. SATURDAY, SUNDAY. ..*--\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 NEXT 'WEEK- lies in* Brief Season of

BESSIE BARRISCALE
HOWARD HICKMANand-Alcaear Co. in

"Such a Little Queen"

- t.rnry and.; Alaw-ui?l'hi-uc -Vratifciiii, T.*VO.

I EVERY 2D WEEK MATINEE
,-NIGHT >'?'-\u25a0 BEGINS - EVERY * -\u25a0 --;- AT::-' '?'?-? ;- NEXT \u25a0*\u25a0' \u25a0".- DAY AT

"?« 8:30 : "? "SUNDAY. 2:30 '?'-''
'-' - *-1 .' - ' -.»?

IMMKN'St: THRUM'S AUK ENJOYING -THE

KINEMACOLOR lICTIR S
Animated I'hotogi mihy iii.N'aui-al Color* \u25a0

"MAKING OF THE PANAMA CANAL."I '-ACTUAL SCENES OF.THE BALKAN WAR."
"JAPANESE ARMY WAR MANEUVERS." .

* "U. S. NAVY REVIEW. ' ' Ai. ::,*,", ,--,-;;-*:---',*,
'\u25a0 1 "U. S. BATTLESHIPS AT PRACTICE,'.* - '\u25a0:.-.

* Two ! Hour > Program?lnteresting Triiv.i Talk.
DDirP^-ll'-AlBt)nr!

-'
Any* Scat. __c. 7-,

r |V*VI.«Js jEvenings, i.e. Me,. :>o_,* reserved?

' ?s3S_____7
,

\u25a0i iw__>__B aW v3fA___R _RR&f!T£E£

r!!~u "BAKER ANDs'OAK'STREETS. i;ISKATING SESSIONS? Wednesday. Friday and
Sunday, evenings and < Sunday afternoons. 'y'y ?.","*

ADMISSION '?> BJ^^T?
Ai (laeludins.akat-a) .-:\u25a0?.*\u25a0*» ,

Beat Band ia City. - *-\u25a0 Finest * floor.; ia? America.
\u25a0:.-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ~'.: -;'..?-.*..: - .-,:--.' \u25a0\u25a0 ....-\u25a0\u25a0 r- . . .-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0; ~ :,.'..-...:..

AMUSEMENTS

O'vftJAß-cVN.-*tvSTOC\ATOU fc-PCWUA.
Safest Most Magnificent Theater In America.

,-? MATINEE TODAY AND EVERT' DAY.
ANOTHER iVdXDERFUL SEW BILL

( 1ARK and . HERIi.MA.N-. in .Teste 1. La-tV-
New Tabloid Musical Play. "THE TRAINED
NURSES": PROFESSOR OTA Grqi: Violinist
to the King of Spain: THE LE GROHS; WAL-

?TER DE LEON and "MUGGINS" DAVIES (This
Week Only); CECILS BERESFORD. English
Comedienne: THE LONDON PALACE GIRLS-
MISS NORTON* A PAUL NICHOLSON; OR-
PtIEUM'MOTION PICTURES. SHOWING CUR-
RENT. EVENTS: Special Added Feature. WIL-
LARD MACK, .MARJORIE RAMBEAU and Eel-;
low Players, offering "Kick In."-' '

*

? Evening prices Ith-. 23c, 50c. 75c. 80. seat ft."Matinee", prices. I ( except * Sunday and Holiday*)
lCc, 25c. 50c. Phone Douglas 70. ,
_f~%mk mm.Wmmi - LEADING , THEATER,
Si *ar__S3 r Ellis and Market.
£__. 1 lira ii Phone Sjtter 248 °-POP. MAT. TODAY
j -t Rest Seat* *l.r»0 at |
I ' \V«-<L. Fri. and Sat. .____ . \u25a0 \u25a0 I

THE PASSING
SHOW OF 1912

With This Arrogant Array of Headliners:
TRIXIE FRIOANZA, \u25a0 CHAS. J. KoSS

*

* ''ADELAIDE and (of Ross and FentonL
jf-.1 hughes.* ' HOWARD & HOWARD
TEXAS '-riNA.V. CLARENCE HARVEY,
LOUISE BRUNNELL. MOON and MOBRIB .'?
ERNEST-HARE.. .FREDERICK ROLAND.

:\u25a0-.-.\u25a0 « lirtalu Xtl.-i M-M-v; -jjits tints. ?;.-,
**B&llllt*t'*lgigiumm^

sTIIE SON of SOLOMON
? '"'? ''"?*\u25a0' "rm* : sensation OF today

CRAIG & DAVIS wm^S_m%
"WMIS DECTXF^"^^!
Beautiful *Art Studies'* by *Living iPoseurs

With ' MISS *LILLIAN WALKER, th*
1 IMost 'Perfectly Formed. Woman in* the World

-A .Great. _ «V <. Show .S-Blg At-tm-9
PR ICES ..;...... '. '.'.'. 10c. lor. 99m
\t--tliii'.' Every Dfly?a;.-,D? Nights: 1:15 _ Brio

LURLINE
BUSH AM* LAHKIV?STHBtfS S ?"'

OCEAN WATER BATHS
swnnnxf; and \vn nvni*.

??\u25a0... Salt iprater direct from ; tlia' ocean.'J~i Open'every day ;and" evening, inen-dluc Sundays-, and. holidays. from §a. in. to '<***,;. y_."-ss*#(-?
:_;oi-»' g.ilcry jfree. i-^'-*:"" 7--; -\u25a0-?-.:.\u25a0'?'--..?
;

' ;y. Th 6Sanitary BatHs i,? 7' !' :i :j ? Natatorl'iro
,
reserve*- Tuesday (ami.-Friday

itiornln-f**'front a ' o'clock" to noon for" women

' -?\u25a0?*lv'.V i;.-i-,^....« ..:,*\u25a0-,-. -y.y<. y ...... y
, ,:.:,.' \u25a0*~-v~r-> v-

'??V. "FILTERED? OCEAN?, WATER PLUNGE" ?. COMFORTABLY' HEATED. 1 CONSTANTLY
v| CIRCULATING",ANDLFILTERINGIHot .Air Hair Dryers, Electrio Cu.lint Irons;*and Shamjo* Room for "Woman Bathers Prae.| BRANCH ?..

SUMMER
LUXURY
for Skin Irritations

ASoottiingßathwifh
CUTICURA

SOAP- - - * '.: -'* -. . ? \u25a0 *\u25a0

''Cutieura Soap and Ointment sold tkroufk-rjt *\u25a0**\u25a0?

world. Sample of each mailed free, with 32-p. book.
Address post-car* "£ut*c_j_|,." *_»-*pt. 1 to. Bos ->-?

aarMea w_<i shave and -hampoo with CuUeura
Scan win 3ad itbest for alia and scalp.

i"(MUALr^^{i inUALE WOMEN |
£ , indicates all laflammatloß, aUevlatLag \u2666
a thoseaUments peculiar to their tax- ~ \u2666
\u25bc _/VBV 'Th. weak and depressed \u2666

* feeling caused ay tha \u2666
JtffV oH__ slightest vaginal discharge \u2666

/3__l___ ____\u25a0\u25a0 la overcome entirely by toe *WPV UmmgM use of our "CUUALB** >. W -.\u25a0\u25a0_» SUPPOSITORIES, contain- +«*? Ar lng' nothing injurious and \u25b2
X V*« JT "'\u25a0 " cons -*

of Ingredients \u2666

« lIIUH..YASEPTIC and HBALIXO +2 Lady Attendant " \u2666
A .fiend *tamp or call for i-V.y \u2666

\u2666 FREE SAMPLE ~ \u2666
'\u25a0 "CHUALE" CO., INC. ±
+ »64 -Market St.. Sun KraacJsee £
+»«fttt«»»»0»»»*»»0»M»»»-»

k-*~sC\ '*-*»**«? Aak y .»r Unrolltor-fjK
'it <(!£___. CM-oWteVa IM__-.-.d Br..d//V\fc#4**'__Bk Ptllaln Bed and (-aid _-rt.i:!c\V_f
r%?_Wjl boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
4*% @4ml Take no other. But ?f-_»r " '\u25a0 I (_. ? * X-lAMO.ND BRAND PILL*,for S«; V*3* jtff *reM*k**o*»n*""B«t. Safest. AlwaysRellsbla

I BY DRIGOISIS EVERYWHERE

HINTS
By MAY MANTON f

_Iv^mB__Pwß_

_______( .v-797 - J^_,

- 7596 House, Gown in Empire Style,
\u25a0?'-*- ii- -.~~ ?\u25a0-\u25a0.'? \u25a0-. .. -? .*\u25a0 * -.*..* \u25a0-

34 to 44 bust.

IN "VVAL.KIXG QR nOUND LENGTH,
WITH ELBOW OR LONgVsLEEVES ,
'The house, gown in Empire style is

ialways? a, pretty? one., This- one takes
graceful lines and. while it is as simple

j\u25a0as ?a** negligee, .it 'has? a: trimmer, more
dressy .'\u25a0effect.'7 It is finished a*ith lan
open'neck and rolling collar almost a3

a, matter of?, course, for such is the
prevailing, style. The r skirt -is cut in
four pieces. The blouse is a simple one

Iwith? a tuck - over each shoulder. The
shaping? at the waist ; line. gives th«
Whole gown a- smart and v distinctive
effect. When the sleeves ?? arj> "J made
long, they are.'; gathered. into, plain,bands. ? All sorts rof ; pretty materials

.canl"-? used . for such a gown.*« At jthis
"sca'sdn, voile ie? especially to be de-

rs|red,.challis*is none too .warm for some
women and- there * are? many cotton

!\u25a0broche fabrics that charming, while
"the standard fabrics are always in use.

??" For the'medium size, the- gown will
require 9 yards of material ,277* yards

36 'or 4% yards ?44 inches "wide, with 1
-yard 27 inches wide for trimming
and'-ia'; yard? 18 or : 21 for the collar and

\u25a0 cuffs. *.The"? width- of the ?: skirt"at'the
i lower edge is . 2** yards. ,7 . ... 7
|* '"'The pattern 'of the gown 7898 It cut
I in sizes from "1 to 44 inches, bust meas-
I lire. ?? It will :be mailed* to \u25a0 any address
i by. the Fashion Deparlmejit of this pa-

' Rer.on receipt of 10 cents-

.v.. v.v...;.. .*.*..v.'.'.".*. .V,1.i,,5,

?A-ddrsss- V,,:;,.,,,,, . ...>;.,, .-.*..\u2666> ? ? ??«

~-\u25a0\u25a0- -:.-'.\u25a0-. -.-. *i| ..---\u25a0-. - - \u25a0?' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0


